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Air Yorkshire Aviation Society was formed in the early seventies 
from foundations laid by the West Riding Branch of Air Britain. It is
non-profit making and membership is open to all with an interest 
in aviation. The Society has always had close links with 
Leeds/Bradford International Airport and is proud to be a 
continuing staunch supporter of the Airport. The aim of the society
is to bring together like minded people who have an interest in 
aviation, whether it be 

Collecting Aircraft Registrations
Aircraft Spotting

Leeds/Bradford Airport
Flying

Aviation Photography
Local Airport/Airfield visitors and movements

Aviation in Yorkshire
Meeting like minded fellow enthusiasts

Meetings are held on the first Sunday of the month at 14:30 hrs in 
a room kindly provided by Leeds/Bradford Airport. We have 
speakers on a range of topics from the aviation world, both local 
and national. Guest speakers include; representatives from 
airlines, airports, pilots, aviation related charities, fellow 
enthusiasts, RAF personnel, both active and retired, each giving 
fascinating insights into their particular field.
Previous notable speakers include Carl Gissing(Thomson 
Airlines), Tim Jeans(Monarch Airlines), Nick Godfrey(Jet2.com), 
Tony Hallwood (LBIA), Sqn Ldr Drew Steel, Sqn Ldr Neil Airey, 
Peter Hampson, Capt Mike Newall and the Yorkshire Air 
Ambulance.
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Members receive our forty page in-house monthly magazine with 
original contributions from our membership covering 
airport/airfield movements, photographs (in colour), military 
aviation matters, airport news, commercial aviation news, 
members’ articles, hard facts and some aviation gossip/humour

The Society also organises various trips. Previously these have 
included; Aviation museums at Hendon, Cosford and Aeroventure,
RAF Linton-on-Ouse, BAE Warton, Multiflight, Local airfields and 
glider flights as well as regular trips to Schiphol Airport  in 
Amsterdam. The Society holds an annual dinner each March/April
as well as a bi-annual lunch at Murgatroyds Fish and Chip 
Restaurant for convivial aviation chat over the meal. Members 
also regularly meet at the Multiflight cafe located on the Southside
of the airport.

The Air Yorkshire Aviation website www.airyorkshire.org.uk is 
regularly updated with details of the monthly meetings, events, 
trips and visits. There are pages on how to join the society, details
of regular flights in both summer and winter, a link to arrivals and 
departures at Leeds/Bradford Airport, a list of Airport residents 
and useful links to other aviation related websites

Air Yorkshire is an active, busy and very friendly society and 
anyone who would like further information, please telephone
David Senior on 0113 282 1818 or 
david.senior@airyorkshire.org.uk

Please see an application form overleaf
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Air Yorkshire Aviation Society

For ONLINE payments contact alan.sinfield@airyorkshire.org.uk

Name 

Address 

Postcode 

Telephone 

Mobile 

E-Mail Required for Electronic Magazine

Your details above will only be used in connection with Air Yorkshire Aviation Society matters.

I wish to apply for the following membership for Jan-Dec 2017 – please tick as required

Full Member – Printed Magazine £20 or part thereof

Full Member – Electronic Magazine £10 or part thereof

Social Member £5

If applying for extra Social Membership please insert the names below 

I enclose the appropriate membership fee. Cheques payable to: Air Yorkshire Aviation Society

Membership is only open to persons aged 18 and above 

Signed

Dated

All members must abide by the constitution of the Society – available at www.airyorkshire.org.uk
 
Please send your completed application to:

 Air Yorkshire New Members, 8 St Margaret’s Avenue, Leeds LS18 5RY
david.senior@airyorkshire.org.uk       Tel: 0113 282 1818

www.airyorkshire.org.uk

Membership Application

http://www.airyorkshire.org.uk/
mailto:alan.sinfield@airyorkshire.org.uk

